
#Support #BarnetUNISON Mental Health social workers on their picket line 
#CostOfLivingCrisis 

   

London Borough of Bullies? 
   

 
 
 

Our striking mental health social workers could be forgiven for wondering who 
they’re working for after senior managers put out a mass communication to all 

workers in Adults Services downplaying the issues faced by colleagues in the mental 
health teams. 

 
The email neglected to mention the 2 years of discussions with senior management 
where the social workers had explained the difficulties and experienced no response 
to the problems they were raising. It was only after the 2 years and the high turnover 
of disillusioned staff that the colleagues embarked on strike action to try to impress 
on senior managers how strongly they felt and how urgent a solution was needed. 

 
Only after 27 days of strike action taken over 6 months did management finally agree 

to go to ACAS for negotiations. These fell apart as management failed to provide 
solid evidence for their assertions that the issues faced by our strikers are common 

to ALL social work and OT teams. UNISON is prepared to accept that there are 
issues in other teams but we are clear we need to see the evidence which supports 

this. 
 

There are areas of the Council where recruitment and retention payments are being 
made which have had no involvement of the trade unions. It is in the gift of managers 
to award these payments where they feel it is justified. UNISON cannot comment as 

to whether they’ve been made on the basis of individuals having “itchy feet” or 
whether the process was as rigorous as the policy suggests it needs to be. This 

means if Adult Social Care senior managers are really convinced there are 



recruitment and retention problems across the department then they do not need the 
blessing of UNISON to make those payments. These managers have already 

authorised these payments to 16 staff members (according to the Council’s Pay 
Policy 2024-25 at Appendix A4 Recruitment and Retention payment information).

UNISON has been consulted regarding payments to Family Service social workers 
and HGV drivers. In these areas the management produce regular updates showing 
clear evidence of the issues they face and the efforts they have made recruiting and 
retaining staff. UNISON has provided senior management in Adult Services with this 

information regarding the Mental Health Social Work teams. Senior management 
has not provided UNISON with this kind of data supporting the claims they have 

made in their email circular.

It is true that recruitment has taken place in the mental health teams, however, this 
dispute is about recruiting and retaining social workers with experience of 

working in mental health.

Service Group Elections 



Barnet UNISON National Pay Meeting: 
Wednesday 24 April 6.30- 7.30pm 



Wednesday 24 April 6.30- 7.30
Join Barnet UNISON Zoom Meeting using the link below.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89074206415?pwd=OEo0L1NkQmFPSSsxU3dGeml
vR0xyUT09

Meeting ID: 890 7420 6415
Passcode: 779562

Barnet UNISON is organising a series of Pay meetings over the next three 
months to update members on the National Pay Negotiations.

UNISON proposal is as follows:

▪ £3,000 or 10%.
▪ Two-hour reduction of the working week without financial loss.

▪ One additional annual leave.

UNISON, Unite and GMB are in negotiations and will report back once they 
have had a formal response from the National Employers.

It is likely that UNISON will conduct a strike ballot of their members. It is 
important that all Barnet UNISON members are ready to VOTE. Last year 

Barnet UNISON was 6 votes short of a successful strike ballot.

This time we intend on delivering a massive VOTE on National Pay.

£1 million Taken from Care Workers 

At negotiations last week UNISON received the news that the cost of settling 
the claim in full for our low paid members on the TBGFlex contract 

(predominantly care and support workers) would cost £1million. The Barnet 
Group told UNISON it has no money fund this.

UNISON and its predecessor unions have had a lifetime of being told there is 
never money to fund pay rises for the lowest paid. Our suggestion is that The 
Barnet Group has to start finding the money from somewhere. The CEO has 

announced his resignation. If this post were left empty, this would save between 
£250 – 300, 000 per year. Also, there is a bizarre arrangement whereby Barnet 
Homes and Your Choice Barnet pay TBGflex money for hiring the staff….all of 
these companies are managed and wholly owned by The Barnet Group. The 
account of TBGflex is showing a very healthy balance which could be used to 

fund the claim.

We will be having a further discussion with The Barnet Group but so far this 
dispute is looking like it is going in one direction only!

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89074206415?pwd=OEo0L1NkQmFPSSsxU3dGemlvR0xyUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89074206415?pwd=OEo0L1NkQmFPSSsxU3dGemlvR0xyUT09


Pensions 1 to 1 meetings in Colindale Office 

Barnet UNISON is supporting this opportunity for staff to have 1 to 1 meeting 
about the Council Pension scheme.

The next Pension session is on 24 April. The meetings will take place in 
Colindale in room 1.3. Staff will need to email pensions@barnet.gov.uk to book 

an appointment. It will be on ‘first come-first served’ basis.
The future dates are: 

1. 6 June
2. 11 July
3. 14 August
4. 11 September
5. 9 October
6. 5 November
7. 11 December
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